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prospects acttutllactuallyy look good for
direct flights between nome and pro
videniyavide niya siberia sen frank
murkowski R alaska said monday
at a press conference in his anchorage
offofficeice

were very excited about it he
said he pointed out that the main dif-
ficulty appears to be that the soviets
are somewhat sensitive about the way
the eskimos therethem fivelive alaska natives
fare much better under the american
system murkowski said

nome officials raised the possibili-
ty of the flights in a recent press
release from the nome chamber of
commerce

according to the release a group of
nome residents believe that the time
has come to visit soviet neighbors and
they are pushing for flights to pro
videniyavidcniyavideniya it is directly across from
nome 220 miles about 26 minutes
by a 737 jet

the arctic community has 4500
people including eskimos and non
hatiyenatiyeNatiye murjcowskikowski saidwd Provideprovjdeniyaprovideniyaniya
is very similar in the way it lopkolopkg160ks to
valdey

earlier this year a federal research
vessel thetho surveyor visited the port
of provideniyaProvideniya from nomenom the cap-
tain brought back a proclamation of
friendship from hethe mayor and the
people of provideniyaProvide niya

we roustmust leamlearn more about one
another and meet more often become
more friendly and develop commer-
cial ties saidwd the provideniyaProvide niya mayor
0 kulinkinKulinkin let us work together
and trade together

the senator also addressed a
number ofother topics including 1991
legislation now pending in congress
to amend the alaska native claims
settlement act 1

its our priority to get it passed
Mutmurkowskikowski said I1 anticipate it be-
ing done almost any time a

murkowski said hehd was also very
pleased that conditions apappearear
favorable for plans to proceed Nwithh a
fiber optic cable between japan
alaska and washingtonwashingon stmeThe totaltow
cost of the cablecible to provide the latest
in communications abilities would be

500 millioniemillionhemillionmillionhehe said
the I1petitorsetitorseiatorexplalncdexplained the cable

would beb6ba undertakenunileiin by a partnership
aa4a I1
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including pacific telecomkelecomTelecom the parent
of alascomglascom cable and wireless a
british firm and the worlds largest
undersea cable layer as well as a
number of japanese partners in-
cluding toyota and C itoh the part-
nership is known asor international
digital communications

murkowski said the cable would
provide superior communications
even better than via satellite

he also discussed the national deficit
and said that he favors an across the
board freeze which would represent
a savings of about 40 billion

the system is clearly in jeopar-
dy he said there will definitely
be some tax increases

the recent crash on wall street is
a sign that the market is looking to
government to solve the problem he
said murkowski also said that ifcon-
gress does not bite the bullet and findrind
a way to reduce the budget by at least
40 million thisthig year and another 60

billion in the following two years that
programs will be drastically cut not
frozen


